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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.VOTE?AII adve 1;» Intending to make
?Qll n< lln thO sb >uld us of
.tialr Intention tcr than Mon-
Uy morning.

Bankruptcy notices. Win Yeagel and
W. J. Gilleland.

Legal Notice.
Notice of Application for Charter.
Vogeley's Insurance
Clef land's ChristEias Goods.
Brown's locals
Kirkpatrick's Christmas Goods.
Stein's Chrisinas goods.
C. <fc T's Holiday Goods.

AdtnlnistiowJrs uud l-.xecutors of estate

iinsecure their receipt book* at the CITI
>EN office. an<l persons making public sales
tnilrnote books.

LOCAL AND GENLRAL,

The turkey sees the axe approach.
Its mission doth divine,

So first his heart is in his month
And then in yours or mine.

?Dance at Saxonburg this evening.

?lce formed on all the streams Fri-
day morning.

?The Saxon Station school netted $45

at a social last week.

?There's "Christum" in every new
adv. in the paper, this week.

?All tne Pittsbarg papers had

Brown-Stone fronts last week

- The Ctntie School of Wintrtld
township will hold a social, Thursday,

December o.

?On account of Thanksgiving Day

falling on our publication day. we go to

press a day euilitr than usual.

?Football this afternoon at the old

ball park, Butler vs Zelienople. Zelie-

nople defeated the local boys 29 to 0, a

few weeks ago.

?At Knoxville, a suburb of Pitts-
burg, four sisters named Miller were
burned to death by the explosion of an

oil can, Monday morning.

?Hunters killed fourteen turkeys for

Hirvey Kelly of Cherry township, leav
iog most of them lying in the fields,

but carrying some off with them.

?Part of th« Morrison ice dam north-
west of town gave way, Monday, after-

no HI,causing a small but sudden flood

in toe West End. J. M. Shoup's cellar

was flooded and gome damage done.

?Thieves haye been busy around
Delano station. Among the recent

victims is the Corcordia Lutheran Or-

phans Home where a large quantity of
cured meat and some chickens were
taken.

?lt is said that a party of Pittsburg

hunters lo»t a case of beef last week at

Harrisville. A citizen objected to their
keeping liquor in their hotel room, so he
slipped into the hotel, entered the room,

carried the beer into the street and de-
stroyed it. _

?The Bessemer railroad hoisted the
Enel'd station upon a couple of flat cars

sud moved it from its old locatton on
top of the cnt to the present stopping

place. The work was dune on Snnnay

when passenger and freight trains were
not running.

?There is a road in Slipperyrock
township, near the Harvey Kelly place,

a mile west of Coaltown, which needs
supervision. It is bridged across a
s nail branch of the Slipperyrock, but
there is as much water over the ap-

proiches to the bridge as thete is under
it.

?Chicora postoffice will be allowed
$ (300; Evans City SI2OO, Harmony $938;
Hilliards $381: Keisters $123; Mars $944;
Petrolia $621; Renfrew $469; Saxonburg
$406; Slipperyrock $1200; and Zelienople

$1400; for salaries, clerk hire, rent, fuel
and lightfor the year ending with the
30th of Jnne next,.

?The Harvey Grand Army Post of
Riddles X Roads held their annual me-

morial service for the members deceased
during the past year, Comrades Hemp-
hill and Woodward, last Saturday. Ad-
dresses were made by Charles F. Smith
of the Harvey Poet. Joseph Criswell
and Attorney James M. Galbreath.

?Fire distroyed a chicken house and
85 chickens for William Freehling of
Delano, Thursday night, two weeks ago.

An elevated water t«nk between the
burning structure and a large barn and
h id to be chopped down in order to stay

the fliines. It is thought tliat chicken
thieves, while burning sulphur to suf-
focate the chickens, tired the copp.

- Note the changes in the West Penn

time table. The second morning train
now 1pares at 8:00 o'clock, and the last
afternoon train at 4:83, or 15 minutes
earlier and reaches Allegheny about
that much sooner. The afternoon train
for Butler now leaves Allegheny at 3:10
and make* the run in twenty minutes
less lime.

?The location of the P. 0. is a busi-
ness proposition. If the office is taken
away from the central part of the town,

the business men will not rent boxes,
and another carrier will probably have
to be added to the force, thus decreas-
ing the receipts and increasing the ex-
penses of the office. The Hughes room
is centrally located; and C. N. Boyd has
offered to put up a building on his lot
at N. E corner of the Diamond and
arrange the room to suit all require-
ments by Oct. Ist next.

?Mrs. George Burford was burned to
death in her home near Foster's Mills,

Armstrong Co , a few days ago. Mrs.
Burford's mind had been in an enfeebled
condition for gome time and she has not
often been left alone, but on the night of
th-« fire Mr. Burford had gone to a
neighboring house for a few minutes
and while there discovered his home on

fire. On reaching home he found his
wife in a bed room with her clothing
wrapped in flames. He carried her
from the house, but sho died in a few
minutes. The husband was seriously
burned in his effort to rescue his wife.
Mrs. Burford was 72 years of age. The
fire wag either accidental or the act of a

demented woman.

?Terrell of Mercer has leased or

bought the coal under the Allen, Hall,
Cobson, Dunbar. Emery, Wigton,
Booze 1 and other farms on the ridge be-
tween llallston and Coaltown. and is to
drive an entry into on the hillside on

the Milton Hall farm. At present he is
trying to induce the Bessemer railroad
to run in a switch from Hallston. The
opening will be within a quarter of a

mile of the station. The vein is the
same as that formerly worked at Coal-
town, is about three feet in thickness
and of the best quality. Several years
(?go an entry was driven in for some
distance on the Coaltown side but was
abandoned. A dip in the vein makes it
more advantageous to work from the
Hallston side.

Ifthe farmer who tills
Makes his living by tillage,

Does the doctor who pills
Make his living by pillage?

B. H. & P. GAS STOVES.

PERSONAL.

Austin Eakin of Eau Claire has moved
to Franklin.

John Wagner, the baker, is home
from Clarion county.

Joseph Mc-Michael of Clay township
was in town, yesterday.

Eilward Westerma 1 of Clinton twp.
was in town, Tuesday

Miss Minnie Enoch of West Pearl St
ha 3 gone to California.

John Quinn of Middlesex township is

seriously ill of heart disease.

Edward Dougherty of Moniteau has a

fine team of bay colts for sale.

Jacob Keister of Keister is building a

three roomed wing to his bouse.

A child of Dal. Henry of Mt. Chest- i
nut is seriously ill with diabetis.

Henry Keasy is building a new stone
dwelling house at Saxon Station.

James C. McJunkiu of Kansas Citv is
visiting his brdtliers, Loyal and Ira.

Miss Lottie B. White visited Mis 3 Ida
A. M:-Fann of McFann over Sunday.

L. H. Pfeifer of Forward township
did some shopping in Butler, Monday.

Jack Frank of the Hotel Butler is
able to be al£>ut, after a severe attack
of typhoid.

Mrs. Lucy Graham of West Sunbury
left Friday to visit her sjn at Manniug-
ton, W. Ya.

Attorney Harry Graham and wife are
rejoicing over a ten pound boy that ar-
rived, Saturday.

Win. Heginbotham arid daughters of
Jefferson township did some shopping
in Butler, Saturday.

James Anderson, contractor, of Flick,
is rejoicing over his first girl, which
came a few days ago.

Wm. Grennell was in town on busi-
ness, Tuesday; he recently: moved from
Ivywood to Penn twp.

David Borland of the West End is \u25a0
eating his Thanksgiving turkey with
his daughter in Scio, O.

Miss Sophia Groves of Kiester station ,
returned last week from a visit with j
friends at Brockton, X. Y.

Mr and Mrs A. W. Morrow of New 1
Brighton were the guests of Mr. and 1
Mr*. J. M. LIUDU of McFann, last week.

Mr, Fisher, of the Dye Works, was at ?
the Heinzer golden wedding and made 1
group and family pictures of the seventy

guests present. ,

C. N. Boyd has a curiosity in his store
?a Chinese razor, sent to him by young
Schmoker. An American would have
to take an anesthetic before using it

VV. H Trimble and Robert Hezlep of
Middlesex township were in town. Fri-
day. W. H. resembles S. C. and oc-
casionally has an arnußingexperience on

that account.

The family of Esq. Andrew Thompson
are all well after a severe siege of ty-
phoid fever. The Squire, Mrs. Thomp-
son, two children and his brother
Thomas were sick

The silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Smith of Browns.lale was cele
brated November Ift, a large number of
friends dining with them and present-
ing many valuable presents.

Rev. C. C. Badger, of Grove City,
preached his first sermon in Centre
Church, Boggsvil'.e, Armstrong - along
the Winfield Branch last Sunday. He
is a Bon of Thomas Badger of West
Lilierty.

Mrs. W G. Russell, formerly of
Franklin St. is spending the winter
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garratt,
in Manitobia, Canada, on account of
ill health. Mr. Russell is teaching in
Saxonburg.

"Old Til" met us on the street, the
other day, looking as handsome as ever.

She was on her way to the station, and
said she had intended to slop in and
"take your paper" but forgot it. You
know 1 always called your paper the
"little lion (lying) paper'" said she. Now.
what do you think she meant by that?

Donation Day VVasaSuocesK.

The annual day at the hos-
pital on last Thursday, was a gratifying
increase of provision over last year.

The ladies of the hospital association
wish to express to ail who contributed
their hearty thanks.

We wish also to thank the grocery-
men of Butler, for collecting baskets
and delivering them to the hospital,

Mr, R. S. Hays and his wife and son,
brought a wagon load of provision
donations from the Mt NeboMissionary
Society of the Presbyterian church, for
which we extend our thanks.

All this gave the hospital workers
new courage for the coming year.

We wish to thank the editors of the
Bntler weekly papers for placing in the
hospital a copy of their publications.

Report of the Bntler Countv General
Hospital for the week ending Novem-
ber 23: Patients admitted, 5; dis-
charged, 1; in hospital 9.

A very successful operation was per-
formed for appendicitis on last Monday.

Farmers wishing to donate to the
hospital anything in the line of pota-
toes. apples, butter, lard or salted meat,
may leave them at J. G. & W. Camp-
bell's, or any of the grocery stores, and
they will be delivered to the hospital.

All donations will be thankfully re-
ceived at the hospital at any time dur-
ing the year.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg,

Hoyt's plays never seem to lose their
popularity in Pittsburg. For the week
beginning December 2nd. Manager
Davis will put on a fine revival of Hoyt's

A Temperance Town, which enjoyed a
run of an entire year at the Madison
Square Theatre in New York. The
piece is fnll of funny things, but its fun
is of a quieter sort than that in most of
Mr. Hoyt's playH.

PARK THEATRE.

DOWN AND UP.?DEC. 3
The performance of that funny

comedy Down and Up, by the Hickman
Brothers at the Richardson last evening
was a decided laughing success. The
audience wan convulsed for nearly
three hours by the numerous laughable
incidents and the singing and dancing
specialties were very strong.?Oswego
Times, N. Y.

Pittsburg' Orchestra.
The fourth set of concerts this season

by the Pittsburg Orchestra will be
given in Carnegie Music Hall next Fri-
day evening, November 29th. and Sat-
urday afternoon November 30th. Mr.
Herbert has given the American com-
poser the place of distinction on this
program which is;

Symphone No. 8, B. flat G. W. Chad-
wick.

Concerto for Violin and Orchestra
Tschaikowsky.

Scherzo Capiccioso Dvorak,
For Violin Solo: "Cauipanella" Pag-

anini,
Malnguena from "Boabdil" Moez-

kowski.
Mr. Luigi VOD Knnits the concert-

inaster of the < )rc.iestra is the soloist at
these concerts He will play in the
first part of the program the allegro
modern to movement from Tschaikow-
sky's violin concerto in D minor.

- HOLIDAY GOODS.
Genuine Rookwood Art Ware, Opal

Wave Crest, Austrian, French and
German China of the very latest designs
and decorations. Diamonds, Watches,
Sterling Silver and an elegant assort-
ment of fine goods in every line kept in
a Jewelry Store, now ready for all j»er-
sons looking for a good and useful
present for Christmas, at CLEL,EAND'B
JEWELRY STORE.

125 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

The Great Cafe.

The B. R. & P. Cafe, in the Stein
building, fed five hundred people lust
week. Its business is so steadily increas-
ing that Mrs. Bellas of Butler haH ljeen
adding to the force in the kitchen and
Miss Ida Davis to that in the dining
room.

You get a good meal at the B. It. &
P. and the ladies find every convenience
of a hotel there.

What are you going to get your wife
for Xmasi? Brown <V Co. can decide
the matter for you Come and see us.

I.EGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Lucinda A. vs John S Myers,
execution attachment on defts goods in
the hands ofCasper J. Hockenberry.

Jacob S Christley vs Alma Cnristlev.
petition for divorce.

Butler Savings Bank vs John Henry
and J. H. Thompson, defendants, and
C. Bauer. Lewis Byers and Robert Hen-
ry, garnishees, execution attachment.

W. Lehmer Douds vs Cyrus H Knox,
summons in assumpsit for S2OO. Knox

! borrowed S2OO from the Beaver Falls B.
A- L. Association v\ ith Douds as surety
and the latter had to pay the money.

S. W Coe vs Albert Pew, appeal by
! ilett. from judgment rendered bv Jacob
i Keck, J. P.

j Mary E Denuy vs Andrew Erwin j
Daniel Overhiemer and Mrs. Lewis

! Weidhos. summons ia assumpsit for
SISOO. The suit is founded 011 a lease
made by the pi I . to James Gallagher fo%
land in Win field twp. which provided
for a royalty of S3OO per annum for each

t;as weli from which gas was used off
the premises The lease was transfer- |
red to the defendants and a well drilled 1
from which the plaintiff says gas has |
l*»en marketed for which she wants
pay.

TRIAL LIST.

A verdict of ifJ*. '2O for the plf. was

rendered in the case of Redick McCand-
less vs L C. Wick, an assumpsit suit
brought to recover pay for hauling stone

from the McGrath farm in Centre twp.

By direction of the Court, Judge Har- |
ry White, the juryin the case of Emma !
J. Kiskaddon vs Findlev B. Dodds. :
ejectment for the hitter's farm in Penn j
twp. gave a verdict for Dodds. A for- j
mer trial resulted in a verdict for Mrs
Kiskaddon, who is one of the six child-
ren of John Martin, dee d, who owned
the farm. After his death, 21 years ago
his administrators sold it at private sale
to Dodds,who lrasoccupied it since. The
Martin children claimed the
*ale was illegal and instituted ejectment
proceedings.

The suit of Albert Pugh vs Moutgom-
ery Knox, assumpsit for S6OO for gas
pips and oil well junk which the plain-
tiffclaimed the defendant had refused
to let him remove from Kncx's farm
near Parker reunited in a verdict for

for 503 feet of g;is pipe valued at
$35 21. Putrh was fined in the Arm-
strong county court for drawing a revol-
ver on Knox during their altercation.

The ejectment suit of Win. G. Walker
vs The South Pmn Oil Co. *.vsis settled
b> each side taking bait the land in dis-
pute, an old oil farm lajing along the
P. & W. lailrond a mile south of Bruin,
which was told ut Treasurer's sale to
tht- South Penn The case was on trial
three days and had been tried once be-
fore.

NOTES.

The County Commissioners hive pe-
titioned for leave to sell certuin lands
bought at Treasurer's sale.

Allen McCall, John W. Barry and
John Riddle were appointed inspectors
for the Welsh bridge in Connoquenes-s-
--irig twp.; John N. Burtoer, David W.
Critchlow and Seward Hartley for the
Coairnn bridge in Summit twp ; and
John We.gle. Abrani Schoutz and ('has
Goehring for the Mars bridge in Adams
twp.

Theo. Keck, Esq , Dr. K. J. Gross-
man and David Lyon were appointed a

coumfission in lunacy on Edward G.
D ? trick, a joung Butler Machinist and
and he v. is committed to Dixmont.

O. f. Yaebnig, guardian of minor
child of Sedonia Adler Lensiuger, has
petitioned for leave to make private sale
of real estate

A charge of Embezzlement has been
entered ag iinst Alexander Russel, ex-
Prothonotary. by R X. Black of Hai
ri-ville. It is allege 1 Russell embezzled
several hundred dollars which he had in
his possession a« guardian ot some child-
ren. He is not in Butler county at pres-
ent.

A charge of f&b has been entered
against Henry Simmelrogge of Cherry
twp.

W. A. Eakin was appointed guardian
of the minor children of Olive O Eakin,
deed

A charge of assault and surety of the
peace has been entered against Walter
Washington, a porter of the Hotel
Lowry, by one of the hotel girls, who
says Washington presisted in seizing
and kissing her against her will.

Katie Chalmers, the dining room girl
who made the information, stated be
fore Justice Keck that when she resist-
ed Washington in his forced attentions,
he threatened to murder her.

Washington was held as a suspect at
the time of the Kreitzer case but noth-
ing was ever proven against him.

Taere are 250.000 criminals constant-
ly before the Courts of the United
States. Of these 230,000 are nccasional
sinners while 20,000 depend on crime for
a livelihood They keep 100,000 officials
bnsy prosecuting and suppressing them,
ane of these officials 70.000 are police-
men, and the remainder magistrates,
district attorneys, detectives, etc.

PBOPEBTY TRANBFKKS.

Sadie O Timblin to Albert Pew 25
acres in Parker for S6OO

S J Duprey to Anna A Jordan lot in
Karns City for S2OO.

J C Toy to Geo Kreiss lot in Forward
for SSO.

H E Seaton to Lucy Chambers lot in
/.elituople for $l5O.

Geo R White to Frank L Clown lot in
Butler twp. for S2OO.

J C Bartlett Co. to N B Duncan lot in
Jackson for $!5000.

Win J Boyd to Vincent Bosant lot in
Butler for $325.

Chas DnfTy to Theo Scbenck lot on
First St. Butler, for SISOO.

Edw C Beatty to Jno C Mettler lot or
Lookout Ave, Butler, for SWOOO.

Chas G Raabe tu John Krurnpe lot in
Saxonbnrg for $7?.->.

Allie Pierce to Ella V Emery lot in
Millerstown for #450.

Geo M Hobaugh to John S Hobaugh
8 ju-res in Butler twp. for *l.

Oliver P Foster to David Hodges 2
acres in Fairview for $250.

Wm. McC. and J A Sullivan to
Peter Kiel, J. E Kunkle and A. O.
Eberhart, trustees of St. Paul's Orphans
Home 10 acres in Butler for *SOO

Samuel M. Seatou to Saml P. Thomp-
son 30 acres in Marion for SSOO.

ThornHH M. Man-hall to Forest Oil Co.
lot in Mars for $1212.50.

George W. Amy to Oliver S. Bowen
lot on Bluff street. Butler, for SI6OO.

John Kelly to Mina Sutton lot in
Bruin for $125

E. H. Pylt to M. B. Finnessy leases
and wells in Mtiddycreok twp. for S2IOO.

Thomas Stewart to Harry Luber 10
acres in Middlesex for SIOOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Harry D. Baney Butler
Mollie Mangel "

Blayton I). Diudinger.. . .Lancaster twp
Ctara E. Uhl "

James F. Harrier Allegheny Pa
I Elizabeth A. Murphy Coaltown
Parson E. Farnsworth Butler

, Freda R. Dnmke Delano
William A O/'trauder... .Fairview twp
Flora A. Jones
Joseph W. Hobaugh... Homer City, Pa
Clara M. Hohn Butler
William P. Hartley Alvey, W. Va
Lizzie H. Porter Harrisville
John W. McDevitt Magic
Mary Lizzie Bish...- Donegal twp

Richard McCnne Butler
Mary Bowenique '?

At Pittsburg, Edward Cobb of Carne-
gie and Margaret Vogele of Evans City.

At New Castle. Frank Bratchie of N.
C. and Minnie Kennedy of Porters-
ville.

At Ridgway, N. J., C. A. Cnmmings
of Allegheny and Helen A. Crowther,
formerly of Butler.

A New Jersey man who married a
snake charmer wants a divorce because
she takes her pets to bed with her. Some
men are so finicky!

"And what is so rare us a day in
Jnne." And what is so full as Brown
& Co's. Furniture Store?of everything
in the Furniture line?the best for the
least money in all lines. Come in and
look around and be convinced.

B. R. & P. GAS STOVES.

Official*Charged with I>riii»keii-
-11 ess ami Furnishing Liquor.

Last Friday morning Sheriff Hoon re-

fused to send the jail prisoners to work
on the Poor Farm under Guard Orrie
Graham, giving as his reasons that be
would not send tne prisoners out except
under a sober guard, that one of the
prisoners was drunk when brought to

the jajlth.* night before, and that Oriie
Graham had been drunk on different
occasions; and Mr. Graham in turn
charged that the pric oners had at differ-
ent times been furnished liquor in the
jailby Deputy Sheiiff Rainey Hoon.

Monday morning the Prison Board,
consisting of Judue Greer, Commission-
ers Gillespie. McGarvey and Eichcrt
and Sheriff Hoon had a session to iu-
vestigate the matter. Superintendent
Joseph Graham of the County Home,
was not present.

The first witness examined was Geo.
Wick the prisoner alleged to have been
drunk. Thursday evening. He swore
he had not tasted a drop of liquor in
jail, on the poor farm or between the
two places since his imprisonment in
September. That on Tnursday evening
he was very angry at Ad. Fullerton,
another prisoner, and had called him
down becansehe had told Mrs. Brown,
the Sheriff's hired help, some lies about
biin (Wick), which had led Mrs Brown
to insult him. (At this point ail girl
stories were ruled out of the proceedings
by the Conrt.) Wick, also, t-tated that

he had helped to carry some empty pint
whiskey bottles out of the jailbut could
not state how they got there.

! Two other prisoners, Kenneth Samp-j
j son aud Ad. Fullerton. and Mrs. Brown,

j the waiter, then testified that Wick was
! drunk and wanted to fight, Thursday
| evening, and that Graham had been
drunk in the jail, about three weeks

! previous . Mrs Brown said that on this
I former occasion Graham bad brought
the prisoners iu and then gone down
street and Drought back a lot of pack-
ages (which <irabam declares were
tobaccoand store articles for the prison
ersj. An hour or two later the prisoners
called her to let Graham out and he was
to intoxicated that he had to be helped, j

Sampson said he saw bottles in the 1
jtil ami swore that on the day Forrester
and another prisoner escaped, Graham
had a bottle of whiskey iu the poor
farm stable, where they were working, !
and had given drinks to him, Strawick
and Shull.

Stri'.wick was called and denied this.
Oteorge Birch, who was subpoenaed,

swore that he saw Graham taking the
prisoners back to jail. Thursday even-

ing, and Wick staggered all over the
side walk, that Graham drank habitual-
ly and that he had got the prisoners
drinks at the Hotel Bowman bar.

The bar-keeper, Larat, was called
and denied this.

Commissioners Eichert and Gillespie
stuted they saw the prisoners on their
return Thursday evening and that Wick
was sober. Sheriff Hoon stated that he

never knew of or permitted any liquor
or any misconduct iu the jailand if the
prisoners had liquor it was smuggled in
by friends who came to visit thf»m He
has lately been searching visitors aud
ordered several away because they had
Ixittles of liquor iu their clothes

Deputy Sheriff Rainey Hoon denied
that he had ever furnished or permitied
to be furnished liquor to the prisoners,
and stafed he'did not know of empty
pint bottles being in the jail. He re-
asserted Wick's intoxication, Thursday
evening.

Charley Kerr, who has been ditching
and sodding on the poor farm, said he
imagined Wick had something stronger
than coffee in him Thursday noon, but
denied that Graham had ever done any
drinking with the prisoners or ever was

drunk.
Guard Orrie Graham denied the

s ory of giving liquor to the prisoners
in tiie barn, and said prisoners had told
biin of"scandalizinir miscondnct"among
the prisoners iu the jail, but could give
no evidence.

This ti .ished the evidence and the
Commission adjourned. Further in-
vestigation and action will probably
follow.

The affair, which was unfortunate in
every respect, will probably be dropped
as it now stands, Graham having re-
signed.

1":\ i tlifulness of a l>og.

Sixty jvar.i ago Thompson Turk, a

cousin of Col. J. M. Thompson, was
tamed as fie tallest man in Butler coun-
ty? he wa i six feet seven inches ?and
one of the most successful hunters.
The circumstances of his death caused
a display of wonderful love and faith-
fulness o.i the part of his dog. Turk,
while hm ting in the Muddycreek val-
ley near I'ie Muddycreek church of to-
day, treeu some animal and cut the tree
down, in falling it caught and crush-
ed him tj death. His absence from
home was not noticed particularly at
first, it hiving been common with him
to stay aw ty on hunting trips or visits
several days at a time. However, when
eight or nine days after his disappear-
ance, his dog dragged its starving, al-
most skeletonized carcass into the Turk
house, c mething was surmised to be
wrong a: 1 preparations made for such.
After the (log had been recuperated
with food and rest he eagerly led the
searchers to his master's body, which
he hf|d not deserted until bis own death
by starvation was imminent.

CHURCH JJOTKS.

Union Thanksgiving services are
being held this morning in the United
Presbyterian church The sermon will
t>e preached by Rev. D. N. Harnish of
St. Paul's Reformed and the offering
will as usual go to the Children's Aid
Society.

S. M. Say ford and Lewis E. Smith
will conduct ti series of evangelistic
meetings in the Young Men's Christian
Association building from Dec. 1!J to
Dec. 32. Sayford is now doing general
evangelistic work and will bo kindly re-
membered by Butler people from his
address in Park Theatre some two years
ago. Mr. Smith will lead the singing
being one of America's bes f gospel
singers and possessor of a well trained
ban tone voice.

The meetings will l>e held under the
manngerneiit of the Ministerial Associa-
tion and Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation. It is hoped that the christian
people of Butler will be interested in
the movement and will be much in
praver alsmt it. Men and women are
kindly invited to attend all services.

Ami eting of the citizens of Karver
Station and surrounding community
was hold in the Accademy building
Tuesday evening Nov. 19. 1901 for the
purpose of giving expression of the high
appreciation in which Rev. W. J. HHZ-
lett is held by the i>eople of this com-
munity.

Chicken pie supper will bo served on
Thursday evening, Dec. sth, and oyster
ter supper on Friday evening Dec 6th.
in connection with the Bazaar by the
ladies of the Second Presbyterian
church in Y. M. C. A. Hall. Chicken
Pie :55c, oysters 25c. Everybody invit-
ed.

WINTER HEATERS
When looking for Heating Stoves re-

in ember our line will be the finest in
town. See our B. K. & P. Heating
Stoves. WHITEHILL,

Main St.

Fifteen to twenty New Royal Sewing
Machines different designs on onr floor
all the time to select from?prices
$1 0.75 up at Brown & Co's. Talk the
matter over with your wife and you
will conclude to have one for Xmas?-
since the price is so low for a standard
machine?warranted ten years. Re-
member it's a saving to yon of $lO to
sls to buy from us Compare our ma-
chines with any other at uearly double
the price. We don't care what other
machine you compare with.

B. R. & P. GAS STOVES.
Brown & Co. have an invoice of

Leather Couches -and Parlor furniture
on the way. See us before buying.

Six months'right school at the Butler
Business College for $25.00 The term
lias just opened and will continue until
May Ist. r

Brown <& Co. are showing a nice line
of Diuing Room Furniture. Tables?
Sideboards China Closets and Diners
Allprices.

WANTED -Farmers to bring thei
last year's pop-corn to John Richey's
1-12 South Main St , Butler, Pa.

Cozy? cozy?Cozy Corner at Brown
& Co's.

OIL NOTES.

THE MARKET-Both agencies are
paying $1.30. this morning.

Slipperyrock ?McElhaney is drilling
for Halaton & Griffiths on the Deuuison
farm and the Fort Pitt is preparing to
drill No. 3 on the Dawson Wadsworth.
Dry holes were drilled on that and the
Campbell farms, and there are three
wells, two on the Trax and one on the
Wadsworth, pumping an average of ten
barrels, it is said, daily.

Speechley?Guffey A: Gailey of Pitts-
burg are drillingon Sheriff Hoon s farm
in Centre twp B. F. Kline, a New
Kensington lawyer, is preparing to drill
on his farm between Hit. Chestnut and
Prespect. Cnas. T. Reed is to drill on
the Coulter McCandless farm southwest
of Unionville. Most of the territory be-
tween Middletowu and Petersville is
now under lease.

Muddycreek twp - Finnessy & Co are
drilling on the McGowan or Tebay
heiis farm The drill is nearly down

to the Speechley.

Winfield twp.?Phillips is drillinghis
No. 2 on the Lawrence Deuny farm.
No. 1 is holding up well in its produc-
tion. The Standard Plate Glass Co is
drillingon the John Rivers and Camp-
bell A: Murphy on the Grayatt.

Harmony?Brenner Bros, have drilled
in a test well ou the John Kocher farm
north of Harmony and have a small
producer from the 100 foot.

! Millerstown ?A mile northeast of
j town on the T. Sweeney farm Wester-
man Bros on Saturday struck a fourth
sand well that staited off at the late of
*2OO barrels a day It is in old territory
and close to old wells and is expected to
drop suddenly.

Concord twp?The As-ociated Pro-
ducers have started to drill on the W.
H. Campbell farm and will strike the
Speechley about New Years

The South Penn. Monday, finished
wells on the Fowler and Kuhn farm*.
Both are producers of less than ten

, barrels a day.
Middlesex twp.?The Southern Oil

Go's, well on the Alderson farm at the
northeast corner of the township is

: holding up at 30 bbls. a day. Barnsdale
; has another rig up north of Xo. 1 and

: Henry Snyder & Co are drillingon the
John Baker farm immediately ".uith of
the well.

A large block i>f Cranberry township
j land has been leased up under the ex-
pectation of its proving Speechley sand
territory.

C. D. Greenlee & Co. have struck a
good well on the Maxon farm in the
Sancho district, W. Va.

Markets.

Wheat. wholesale price 68 70
Rye. " j0
Oats, 44
Corn, ' 86
Buckwheat. *' 60
Hay, 12 00
Eggs, "

30
Butter, ' 20-22
Potatoes, " 70
Onions per bu 75
Beets, per bu 50
Cabbage, per lb 01
Chickens, dressed 12£
Turkey, dressed 15
Parsnips, per bu 50
Turnips 40
Apples 60 80
Celery, doz bunches 25
Hickorj nuts 1.25
Chestnuts 3 00
Walnuts : 50
Honey, per pound 12

Good Advice to Our Friends-
Ifyou hive any hides, pelts, furs or

tallow we would advise you to sell the-',

to tbe Butler Hid.; and Fur Co., wh J are
always in the market and pa_<s the high-
es price. Office and store room.

333 E. J:ffersi't St , Butler, Pa.
H C. BRICKKK, Agt?

2oi Mercer St. Butler, Pa.

BANKING BY MAIL.
is a special feature of our business. By
our system you can bank by mail with
perfect safety, Persons residing in small
towns where the banks cannot afford to
; ay interest on small deposits can semi
their money to us by mail and it will
bring 4 per cent interest. Send for our
booklet all about banking by mail cr in
person?free. PRUDENTIAL TRI T ST
CO.. 6124 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg Pa.

Pennsylvania Kail road's Winter
Excursion Koute Hook.

In pursnance of its annual custom,
the Passenger department of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company has just is-
sued an attractive and comprehensive
l>ook descriptive of the leading Winter
resorts of the East and South, and giv-
ing the rates and various routes and
combinations of routes of travel. Like
all the publications of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, this "Winter Ex-
cursion Book" is a model of typographi-
cal and clerical work. It is bound in a
handsome and artistic cover in colors,
and contains much valuable informa-
tion for Winter tourists and travelers in
general. It can be had free of charge
at the principal ticket offices of the
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
or will be sent postpaid upon applica-
tion to Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Geue-
ral Passenger Agent, Broad -Street Sta-
tion, Philadelphia.

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or sell

o'l properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Win. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 519.

To Whom it May Concern
Walter's Best Flonr is the "best".
Makes the finest bread we ever had.

Signed, MRS. JOHN GRAY.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
The undersigned citizens of the

following townships. hereby give
notice that all peisons are prohibited
from hunting or tresspassing on their
premises and that they will shoot all
dogs found on their premises.

OAKLAND- W. J. Hutchison, W. M.
Wick, H. C. McCollough, John Patton,
Wm. 11. Davis, Thomas E. Covert, J.
W. Hervey, Jas. P. Milliliter, Abner
Patton, J. F. Balph, Wm. P. Davis, L.
A. Millinger, J. Walter Hartley, F. N.
Eyth, S. W. Sopher, C. W. HOOll, and
W. T. Hoon,

CENTRE TWP. Gill Thompson, An-
thony Thompson.

CONCORD TWP. Peter A. Barn hart,
R. C. Hton«hton, A. J. Stongliton, Mrs.
R. F. Stoughton.

SLIPPREYROCK ?Everett Campl>ell.

Did you see the Parlor Tables at
Brown & Cos?

B. It. & P. GAS STOVES MAKES

Try Johnston's Beef, Iron and Wine,
for your spring tonic.

Music scholars wanted at 128 Wmt
\u25a0 Wavne St

B. R. & P. GAS STOVES.
Dec. 1, a good time to enter the But-

ler Business College. Jan. 1, 1902, the
best time to enter for work in the new
year. Send for a catalogue.

B. R. & P. GAS STOVES,

Carpets Rugs Linoleums and Mat-
tings fresh and bright at Brown &

Co's.

Picture Frnming at Brown <fc Co's-i
B. R. & P. GAS STOVES,

the heat, saves at
WHITEH ILL'S.

Brown <fc Co. are giving Pictures
away. Come and get one.

Karl Schluchter,
Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Jefferson, Butler, Pa.

Bushnling, Cleaning and
1 ?pairing.a Soaolattyi

ACCIDENTS.

Thomas P. Klingensmith. of West
Pearl street, had an arm broken Tues-
day while working about a well he is
drilling on one ol Campbell farms in
the Speechly di>trict, where he has a
number of contracts.

While Oscar Shaffer am<l Hirry Court-
ney were dfiving home from Butler to
Prospect their buggy up.-et in turning
down the hill at Jacob Rice's place and
the top was torn off

"Fatty" Rihel had bis face burned by
a gas explosion last Friday.

A child of Mrs Kappier of Franklin
St fell into a bucket of scalding water
last Friday.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. Ki.

1 :i.. Lev. l a.. I?net! out <if tin- Court of
Common Pleas of itutler Co., i'a., and u> me
directed, there willlie exposed to public sale
at the Court House in the '.jorousli of tiuitxr.
Pa. on
Friday, the 29th day of Nov., A. D. 1901,

at 1 o'clock P. M.. the following described
property, V»-wit:
E. I>. No. 22. December Term. MWI. Williams

& Mitchell, Attorneys.
Allthe rijiht, title, interest aud claim of

Joseph A. O'Xeii and Eva U'Neil. of. in and
to all that certain piece or tract .<f land, sit-
uated in Aileghen} township, lfut er county.
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: lltKliuiln-r
at a stone, the southeast corner; thence by
lands of Henry Kohlmeyer heirs, south sU
degrees west, 101 and 8-10 perches to a post ;
thence by lands of \V P. £mitb. south 10 de-
grees east SH and '. perches to a i»ost; thence
north su degrees east 101 ami S-10 perches to
a post, by lands of Itlymtller and Greer:
thence by lands of Williams heirs, north 10
degrees west !>4 and , perches to a store-, the
piace of beginning; being also l>ouuded as
follows, adjoining lands of Henry Kohl-
meyer heirs on the north, and adjoining
lands formerly of A. < Williams, now I'iiion
Oil Co. on the east, adjoin ng lands of (J. li.
Greer, and Augustus lilymiller on the south,
and adjoining lands of A. A. Kolilmeyer. on
the west, and containing ft) acres, more or
less, an-i having thereon erected 2 two-story
frame dwelling houses frame barn aud out-
buildings, about X> acres cleared, balance iu
timber, all under fence and orchard thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution as the prop-
erty of Joseph A. O'.Neil aud hva O'Neil at
the suit of John For ht.
E. I). No. 5. December Term, 1901*. W. D.

Brandon, Attorney.
AH the right, title. Interest and claim of

.Mrs. Joseph Cowan, Eva L. Cowan, (nee
Thompson), and Joseph ' owan. of. in and to
all that certain piece or parcel of I -nd. situ-
ated in Middlesex i wuship. ilutler county.
I'a.. bounded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by landsof W. K. Thompson, on the
east by lands of S. Thompson, on the south
by lands of James Fulton and McCaslin
heirs, and ou the west by lands of John
Forquer ana James Cowan; containing ti s
acres, more or less.

ALSO?Of. in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of laud,situated in Butler borough.
Butlet county. I'a., liouiidtd as follows. t<i-
wit: Beginning at the intersection of Penn
and Mercer streets; thence by Penn str< (;
extension north TT degrees and la minutes
west 40 rods: thence by Huffy, et al, north tki
degrees and 4,"> minutes 175 feet by sauie
north Si degrees anu 45 minutes west 2>'.l aud
' 2 feet; thence by Krug, et al, north 4- de-
grees east 475 feet; ttieri'-e by sa-ne or slreei
south ti<i degrees and .16 minutes to Mercer
street; thenee by Mereer streetto beginning;
containing s acres, more or loss.

Seized and taken 1l execution as the prop-
erty of Mrs. Joseph Cowan, Eva I- Cowan,
(nee Thompson) and Joseph Cowan at the
suit of The Butler savin s Bank.
E. I). No. 12, December Term. Ilf 1. J. 11.

Wilson, Attorney.
All tlie right, title, in erest and claim of

Susan E. Mobley of, In and to all that certain
piece or lot of land, situated in Millerstown
borough. Butler county. Pa.. Itounded as fol-
lows, to-wit: On the north by Summit'
avenue, on the east by lands of F. A. Sutton,
on the south by Grove avenue, and on the
west by landsof Margaret E. Bole: and hav-
ing thereon erected a one story frame cot-
tage Irßuse of seven rooms, and n eessary
outbuildings.

Seined and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Susan E. Mobley at the vult of The
Ohio Valley Savings and Loan Association.
E. D. No. 30, December Term, lUOt. W. A. A

F. J. Forquer. Attorneys
Allthe right, title, interest and claim or

Mrs. Jennie Cross of. In and to :.ll that c er-
tain piece or lot of land, situated in Marlon
township. Kutler county. Pa., liouniied as
follows, to-wit: Ou the north by the I'. II &

L. E. Railroad, on the east by lot of Daniel
Ferrere. on the south by lot of Danle I'er-
rere, aud on the west by lot of Herman Bald-
win, and having thereon en-eted a two story
frame house, and small frame stable.

Seized aud taken In execution as the nrou-
erty of Mrs. Jennie Cross at the suit of L. J.
Slsney.

E. I). No. 15, Docembe. Term, 1901. J. M.
Galbreath, Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Sarali A. Gross and William 11. Gross of, in
and to all that certain piece or parce l ot
land, situated In Jackson township. IlutbT
county, I'a.. bounded as follows, to-wit: Be-
ginning at the nort beast corner, thence the
same is bounded 011 th« north by the pill-lie
road leading from Zelienople to Evans City;
on the east by the Hittsburg road; 011 the
south by lands of John Wilson; and on the
west by lands of Magdalene IsaulTman; con-
taining five acres, more or less.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Sarah A. Gross and William 11. Gro--s
at t he suit of Samuel Walton.
E. D. No. 53. December Term. 1901. John li.

Ilennln r er. Attorney.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of

John S. Myers of, in and to all that cert-in
piece or parcel of laud, situated in Muddy-
creek township. Ilutler county. Pa., bounded
as follows, to-wlt: 'n the north I y lands of
I'eter uallace.on the east by lands of George
Flumer, on the south by lands of Charles
Meyers, anil on the west l>y lands of David
Myers; containing sixty-one (SI) acres, more
or less, and having thereon a frame hou.ie
and frame barn.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of John S. Myers at the suit of Lucluda
A. Zlegler.
E. D. No. 3, December Term, 1901. W D

Brandon. Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of < ,

W. McCandless of. In aud to all that certu.n
piece or parcel of land, situated in Butler
township, Butler county, I'a., bounded as
follows, to-wlt: On the north by landsof A.
G. Campbell heirs, on the east by lands of
?Jeorge Bowers, on the south by lands of
Mrs. T. H. Burton, ano on the west by the
public road leading from Ilutler aud Har-
mony road to Mercer road.aud having there-
on orected a two-story brick house, frann
barn and outbuildings, and containing l<> ,
acres, more or less. I

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of ti. W. McCandless at the suit of The
Butler Savings Bank.

Friday, the Of ii day of December,
A. I>. 1901, at 1 o'clock p m., the following i
described property, to-wit:
E. I). No. 68, December Term, 1901. WllliuiHs

Ac Mitchell, Attorneys
Allthe rltfht, title. Interest and claim of

Edward Dowyer an<l Susan Dewyer, of, in
| and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Penn township, Itutler <

o?
Pa.. iMjunded as follows, to-wlt: On the
north by lands of W. n Dixon, on the east by
public road, ou the .south i»y lands of A brain
Andrews, and on tin*west, by lands of W. >

IMxon;eontiilnlriK t w**tve (I:.)acres aud sixty -
two (fti)perches, and having thereon en < i« <i
a two story frame dwelling house, frame
stable and outbuihliu .'s, and IH'IIU the sam ?
land conveyed to lyiward Itewyer by James
Kanklu, et ux. \ > deed dated March .tntli,
1N93, anu recorded n the Recorders office In
and for Hutler co»%ty, Pa.. Deed Book No.
136, Page 114

Hel/.ed and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Edward Dewyer and Susan Dowyer
at thesult of John Foicht.
E. I). No. December Terra. 1901. A. M.

Ohrlstley, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Joseph Carey, of. In and to all that cer ain
piece or lot of laud, situated to Kutler town-
ship, Kutler county, i'a.. bounded as follows,

to-wlt: Beginning at 'he southwest corner
of lot herein described, at a point KM) feet,
strict measure, north c»f Zlegler avenue, ex-
tension, thence in a northerly direction along
lands of Standard Plate iilass Company, 1«0
feet, more or less, to Coal run; thence in mi
easterly direction along Coal run, 40 feet;
t hence In a northerly direction along lot of

M. Gallagher, too feet, more or less, to a point
100 feet, strict measure, north of Ztcgler av-
enue, extension; thence in a westerly din r-
tiou. along lot of E. '*i >n«o\. t" feet, to pi t**
of beginning, aud having thereo erected a
one and one-half story frame house, and out-
buildings, together with an casement, grant,
or right, given by deed from K. M. Snow to
Joseph Carey, ofIngress and egress, over said
Snow's lot, from the south end of this lot, to
/ilegler avenue, extension al»ove mentioned.
Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Joseph Carey at the suit of Joseph
PIIester.

TERMS OF SALE -The following must l«-
strictly compiled with wlieu property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiffor other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs 011 the writ
must he paid, and a listof the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches ou the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof its he may claim, must
be fii: nUhcd the Sheriff.

2. All bids must he paid In full.
3. All sales not settled Immediately will be

continued until one o'clock, I'. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first, sold.

\u2666See l'urdon's Digest, 9th edition, page Ho,

and Smith's Forms, puKe 384.
THOM AS It. IIOON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. Nov. i*. Itwl.

SOMETHING NE\V^>
In the photograph line can be seen
at the Findley btudio. Tin; Artist
l'roof photograph on exhibition
now, they are winners and pl> a?>e

all who want an artistts pictur--.
Stop in and see them.

Novelties for Ho'iday trade
now ready. Broaches and buttons
of all desciiptions. Copying and
enlarging,

A, L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 2 ,6.
I . O. B'd'e, H itl< r.

i Brauches?M«ra ash ftvtmv C»»y.

( Tooth |
i Truth.
f 'i( Jf" %

y Teeth are bound to lie t
j unsightly and are sure to \
f decay if>ou use n<> denli- m

frice. S

£ They may be kept f

1 I white, but will still decay v

\u2713 if you use the wrong v

dentifrice. (

( They are sure to remain /

/ both beautiful and sound x
ifyou rely on Boyd's Peer-

i / less Tooth Powder. It r

J sweetens the breath, hard- 1
r ens tbe gums, polishes C
/ and whitens the teeth and /

C destroys the germs that \u2713

% produce decay. f
J Price 25 cents. r

Ic. N. BOYD \
j Pharmacist. 7
? Butler, Pa. V

THE

Butler County National Bank,
duller Penn,

Capital paid in $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $107,463.01
los. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A general bunking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money Ijaned on approved security.
We invite you to open an account with this

lank.
DIKECTOBS?Hon. Joseph Hartman, Hon.

W. S. Waidron, l)r. «. M. Hoover. 11. Mc-
fweeney, C. I'. Collins, I. O. Smith, Leslie P.
'lazlett, M. Fln«'f?.in, 'V. H. Larkin, T. I'.
Mlfliin. Dr. W. 0. McCandless. Ren >tas
-I. th. W. .1. Marks. J. V Ritts. A. L. Beiber

THE
Farmers' National Bank,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.
Foreign exchange liought and sold.
Special attention given to collections.

?OFFICERS:
JOHN YOUNKINS President
IOHN HUMPHREY Vice President

(J h. HAII.EY Cashier
E W.BINGHAM Assistant Cashier
I. F. UUTZLEK Teller

DIRECTORS.
John Younkins, I'. L. Cleeland, E. E.

Ahrams, C. N. Boyd, W. F. Metzger, Henry
Miller, John Humphrey. Thos. Hays, Levi
M. Wise and Francis Murphy.

Interest paid on time deposits.
We respectfully solicit vour busluess.

Butler Savings Bank
Hutler, Pa.

apiial - -
- - $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits - - $325,000 GO
>B. L PURVIS President

1 HENRY TROUTMAN Vice-President
v'M. CAMPBELL, Jr Oaihier
OUIB B. STEIN lelltr
DIKKCTORS?Joseph L. Purvis, J. Henry

i'fo':tmaii, W. D. Brandon. W. A. ttteln. J. 8.
v.aipbell.

The Butler Savings Bank is the Oldest
Hanking Institution! n Butler County.

General banking business transacted.
Wo solicit accounts of vll producers, mer-

?liants, farmers and others.
All baslness entrusted to us will receive

i.romyt attention.
Interest paid on tlm« deposits.

WE OWN AND OFFER

$39,000 4 1-2 per cent.

Borough of Irwin. Penn'a.
Improvement bonds due at various dates.

Denomination SSOO.
Interest payable semi-annually

Write or call for price and description.

C R WILLIAMS & CO.,
Bank for Savings Bld'g ,

Pittsburg, Pa.

C. K. WILLIAMS. GEORGE WELSH

DEPOSIT FIVE DOLLARS
AND GET A

CLOCK SAVINGS BANK

WE PAY 4VO INTEREST ON SAVINGS

Real Estate Trust Co.
OF PITTBBURO, PA.

?91 FOURTH AVINI# 8 ?

jYfZ%V J \
Jjfrl(r> 1 1. \
Mlj'"

-rri

\f
Christmas Presents

are now in order. Our assortment of
Watches, Riii{;s, Diamonds, Novelties in
Gold ami Silver, suitable for presents, is
now complete; also Violins, the Cele-
brated Washhur.i Mandolins and
Victor, E<lison and Columbia Talking
Machines, Ivastinan, I'o o and Ray
Cameras and Photo Suppl'.es. Articles
selected now can be laid aside for future
delivery.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House

Jury List for December Term.
GRAND JURORS.

List of names drawn from the proper
jurors wheel this 19th day of October,
1901, to serve at a regular term of court

to commence on the first Monday of
December, the same being the 2ud day
of said month, 1901.
Barnhart. A D, Concord tp. farmer,
Ball, Joseph, 2nd wd Butler, teamster.
Bowser, Milton, Mars boro, pumper,
Christley, William, Clay tp, farmer,
Ebert, Fred, Clinton tp, blacksmith,
Greenwood, Wm, 2d wd Butler, con-

tractor.
Grant. Johnston. Allegheny tp, farmer,

Gcehring, Alfred Cranberry tp,farmer.
Lenzinger, J A.Harmony boro, minister.
Laird Harvey, Ist wd Butler, laborer,
Logan, Milton, Jefferson tp, farmer,
Mitchell, Frank, 4th wd Butler, car-

penter,
Meeder, F C, Cranberrv tp, farmer,
Marshell, H A. 3rd wd Butler, clerk,
Mackey, Charles, Franklin tp, farmer,
Mabood. W E, Washington tp, farmer,
Mair.H E.Zelienople boro,photographer,
Stewart, W M, Fairview tp, farmer,
Shumaker, Grant, Clinton tp, music

teacher,
Snyder. John, Clearfieid tp. pumper,
Thompson,Harry,3d wd Butler,pumper,
Vensell, A, Petrolia boro, farmer.
Wick, A h, Mercer tp. farmer,
Weir, Alexander, Buffalo tp. farmer,

PETIT JURORS.

List of names drawn from the proper
jurywheel to serve as petit jurors at a
regular term of court commencing on

the second Monday of December, the
same being the 9th day of said month,
Albert, Lewis, Franklin tp, farmer
Brown. C B, Pcnn tp, farmer
Blakely, Joseph, Marion tp, farmer
Boehui, T H, Prospect boro. teamster

Bish. Jacob, Donegal tp. farmer
Brackney, Loyal, Butler, sth ward, con-

tractor
Campbell. Rob't. Millerstown borongh.

laborer
Cooper, Philip, Jefferson tp, farmer
Cooper, Gilbert, Marion tp. farmer
Conway, Daniel, Oakland tp. farmer
Cochran, A F, Concord tp, farmer
Cypher, John T, Winlield tp. farmer
Dobson, Geo, Cherrv tp, farmer
Epjieuger. Milton, Harmony boro. clerk
Fletcher, E M, Parker tp. farmer
Gibson, Mark, Butler. 4th ward, driller
Garroway, James, Butler. 4th ward,

carpenter
Gumpi>er. Alfred. Butler, 4th ward.clerk
Ilockenberry, Benj, Cherry tp, farmer
Hulstein, Charles, Butler tp. farmer
Hartung, Geo, Jacksou tp, farmer
Hoffner. Lewis, P.utler, Hd ward, laboter
Jamison, W C. Eau Claire l*>ro, fanner
Kelly, Win, Parker tp, farmer
Krouse. Philip, Butler, Ist wd, moulder
Kelly, Samuel. Parker tp. farmer
McNeal, Frank, plains tp, farmer
Mi-Night, Wm. Slippery Rock town

ship, farmer
McDermit, R R, Fairview tp. fnnner
McKinney, Rob't, Conno<i''< tp, fnrmer
McDonald, Benton, Mnduycreek town-

ship, farmer
Miller, Jacob. Forward tp, farmer
Parker, C 11. Butler. 4th ward, producer
Pierce. James M, Allegheny tp, operator
Rasely, George, Connoq'g tp, farmtr
Sanderson, Mike, Donegal tp. farmur
Snyder, C A, Butler. 2d ward, laborer
Shira, Elmer. Washington tp. farmer
Shaunon, Benj, Friinklin tp. st neuißuoti

Bteen, Lauiont. Harrisvill boro, tailor
Sliakely. J A, Connoq'g tp. firmer
Suyder, Philip. Jefferson tp. farmer
Thorn, A D, Counuq'g tp, fwrmvr

DO YOU WANT A
SWELL OVERCOAT

We are showing the newest styles in YOKE and LONG
0\ hRCOAI S with the slash pocket, prices ranging from

$lO to $25.
Also shoving the newest things in Men's and Boys' Sack Suits.

Allour good suits arc made with padded shoulders and quilted
breasts. It'll be worth your while, before you buy your Suit or
Overcoat, to look over our line. Our prices are less this year than
they have ever been for the same quality.

See our window display.
Yours for Clothing,

DOUTHGTT BGRAHA/VL
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A SEASON OP6N6R

Our Ten Dollar Suits and Overcoats have gained
us hundreds of customers, and reader, you too willbe
counted amongst the number.

If you want the

Best $lO Suit and Overcoat on Earth.
We have our Suits and O/ercoats made in difieren ffabrics, and

in different styles, in order to please every taste. And we can
honestly state that the man we cannot please with a

sio SUIT OR OVERCOAT
has not been in yet.

We make it our business to have the best $lO Suits and Overcoats

AND WE'VE GOT THEM.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

js JACKETS, S
$ RAGLANS, S
» NRWHARKETS. «

i Our Cloak Department is in better shape to supply you with stylish K
Garments than it ever was jA?

Our stocks include all the wanted styles in all the popular cloths. Jn

IYou
can't find newer or nobbier Garments or as low prices anywhere.

Stylish Jackets $5, SB. $lO, sls. of
Raglans and Newmarkets sl2 to S2O. If!

FINE FURS. m
This is the best p'»c* to buy that Cne Fur Scarf you expect to give

as a Christmas Gift. Our Fnrs are well made from best selected skins, K
Jn correct, sty!isb shapes. We show Mink, Beaver, Marten, Sable and Ok
all other Furs. JB

Cluster Scarfs SI.OO uo M

Splendid Marten and Sable Scarf 9 $5.03. V
Mink Scarfs $7 50, SIO.OO, $15.03. Jp|

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING. 5
We have an unusually complete and well assorted stock of useful

articles suitable for gifts, with a moderate price attached to each article, jp
Let us show you the Dress Goods. Waist Cloths, Table Linens, Fine
Towels, Blankets, Bed Spreads, Wrappers, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, (0
Umbrellas, Purses, Cliat< latne Bags and Sterling Silver Articles. -

ANY PATTERN 10 CENTS. J
We sell the New Idea icc Pattern and carry all s?zes and styles in

stock for immediate delivery. We don't ask yoe to wait untill we
order them.

L. Stein & Son, |
108 N.'MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA- tt
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Vincent, W. M., Marion tp, fanner
Westerman, Samuel,-Buffalo tp, fanner
Wejmiin, Ernest, Jackson tp. fanner
Wa'hl. Henry. Forward tp, farmer
Wick, Harry, Concord tp, farmer

LOOK!

Merrill Pianos

We have two pianos

that have been used

at concerts we will

sell at a great bargain.

For Xmas presents

in musical goods

see us.

G. Otto Davis,
Armory Building.

Selling Out!
We are closing out all our Art Material

to quit the bu iness.
Now is your opportunity to secure sup-

plies at less tuan prices.
Plaques, panels, celluloid, aluminum

and glass novelties; sketching boxes,
easel*, etc., st % price.

Paints, canvas, stretchers, and all sup-
plies for either oil or china painting at
discounts of o per cent, to per cent

Any art study in the store, your choice
for 10c or 25c,form«r prices as high as $2.

All White China goes at 20 per cent
to 33 cent, discount.

Call early or write to

DOUGLASS'
BOOK STORE

E'.gle B'l'd. N*rP.O,
MI South Main street

I:* H. NKGLEV,
J, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ufiioe hi the "CiUU(K" bttikHng.


